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.. Dear .Alan, 

Somerset East, 
8. ll. 51. 

Life bas been a bit extra exacting in recent weeks, or 
I should not have been so long over answering yours of 
September 21st to ~the best of ffiY ability. 1 have been in 
the doctor's hands myself off an{on recently, with some 
bug or poison ~essing about in my digestive apparatus, but 
that seems to have been be 2ted satisfactorily. 

First of all, as regards your questions:-
1. My office for some time after latish in 1912 was at 
~. Church Street, in the building of Dusseau, the Hollander 
publishing firm. ! don't think that 1 suggested that Hoffie 
did moat of the work on his uncle's biography there, for I 
know that most of it was done in a room put at his disposal 
in the S.A.Library. 1 had forgot ten that he used my room 
at all, but when my wife recalled it, it came back to me. 
He used it for a time when 1 was away on my S.C.A. travels, 
but l have an idea that it was when he was revising or 
reading proofs and (possiblyj the room at the L· brary was 
not available for him. 1 recall that he did the work and . 
then· submitted it to old Heitz, who had been appointed to 
collaborate with him, and who by reason of his former posts 
in the 'l'ransvaal and .tc·ree State, had a good deal of first
hand knowledge of much of the history involved. ~e was an 
aimiable, ineffective old fellow, very much under the guid
ance of his wife, and! got the im; ression that Hoffie did 
pretty n:.uch what he ·. anted with him. 

2. I don't think that ~offie ever had any idea of the 
ministry. tte was prepared to do some years,at any rate, in 
the service of the s.c.A., and my impression was that after
wards, he was looking towards university teaching. 1 think 
that quite definitely he was waiting to learn what God's 
leading would be. 

3. 1 never heard any reason given for bis mother's going 
with him to Dxford. In the circumstances it was less unusual 
for them to go together than it would have been in most cases. 
No doubt she was determined that, in so far as she could 
see to it, all that she felt she had done for him in the way 
of pr~tectiob and guidance should not be undone, and 1 don't 
imagine that he would have raised any objection. I am not 
sure that the original intention was that she should stay 
with him to the end of his course at Oxford, but it appeared 
to them (her?) to work out well, and, of course, in many 
wa¥s it was a simplification of domestic problems. 1 am 
sure that she enjoyed it very much indeed. 

4. Camps etc. I am just a bit hazy about one or two 
points, but you may have information which may serve to check 
my dates. 1 don't think that he came to my first S.A.c.s 
camp at Hout Bay, which was in 1911, but ~e was there in 
1912 (A r i l or Sepjember) and, 1 fancy in 1913 (ditto). In 
Dec/J .1912/13 he was with us for the chidren's services 
at e Strand.(He went to Oxford later in 1913, didn't he?) 

a,, after he ha((. returned and when I went to Europe late 
in 1916, he took charge with my wife at the Strand, in 
what is now the S.C.A. place 1 but was then a rented private 
house belongong to some people called Kerr. I was not back 
in S.A.. till early in 1919 and I am not sure whether he 
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worked at the Strand again. The seaside service dates were 
usually about Dec 18 to Jan.8. starting, probably, on a 
Sunday afternoon. 

I don't know anything about the Bain's Kloof (1919) 
camp. Wes it, perhaps, a sort of pre-term camp for s.c.A. 
leaders of the W.P. colleges? l imagine that we could find 
out for certain, perhaps through the pages of the s.C.A. 
paper,"The Christian Student". 

5. l think that Hoffie's first year et camp in Natal was 
the second year we were at Umgababa, i.e 1925 - o~ it may 
have eeen the following one. After that he was regular, I 
think. for at least part of the time. 

6. 'l'he first Anerley camp was in 1928. It was a girls' 
camp wasn't it? I think that the boys first went there af
ter the hut was built, in 1929. 

So much (or ? OU may think it so little!) for your num
bered queries. And now a note or two about your summary, which 
seems to me to set out the main periods very well. 
a. Was there a spell of ill-health during early boyhood(2)? 
I got the impression froo Mrs • . li'orbes that she rather pooh
poohed the stories of poor health in his earl i er days. 
b. ln this same era(2) the influence of the Rev. Ernest 
Baker and the Wale St. Baptist Church were in some way very 
decisive ~nd important. Hes anybody been able to give you 
first-hand information about this - how he came to ,;worship 
there, whether he attended regularly, etc.? 
c. As a student (3} he was, I temember, very prominent also 
in the debating society. The college magazine would have rec
ords, !'robably. 
d. re Oxford days (4) Victor Murray, the "School in the 
Bush" man,now, ~fancy, principal of Hull university college, 
might have useful memories. He was an S.C.M. secretary at 
the time,(and, according to the Hoffie of the time, rather 
a vague, indefinite person for the job he was doing . ) 

\l\\,,{~'1 e. At Wits, (5) - a pdl!-nt is that there he first came into 
\~ \ close touch with big business - the mining men on his coun

cil. '!'hey attracted eachs~~rt2£,_and inevitably he felt that 
the success of the college~aepen!Md more on the council than 
on the tienate. In any case the rivalries, haverings, imprac
ticabilities of the average senate were the sort of thing he 
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Ji l disliked most. 

ll\\; \ J f. 1 am convinced that - probably during the '33- '38 per
~\V iod (8) he learned that Smuts was not always to be trusted 

as a colleague and leader. Certainly by the latter part of 
1945 he was distressed by it, for he knew that Smuts was 
taking action behind his back about trying to find a succes
sor to himself as leader of the party. rte understood the 
Oubaas' point of view, but hated Jdr his lack of frankness. 

He your Postscripts. 1 s ounded Daphne Beyers about the bsoks 
but there ·s no prospect for you there. They are due to go 
on to her doctor brothet, much to her annoyance, as she wants 
them herself% 

lam very sorry t hat we have not yet been able to get 
any word from Miss Feneysey, but we shall try again . 

1 am called away - so for the prese~t ••• 
'l"ot siens, 

o .. e .. 


